Lamprothamnium papulosum (Wall.) J. Groves has been reported and described for the first time from Bangladesh.
Note: Lamprothamnium J. Groves can easily be mistaken with other ecorticate charads e.g. C. braunii, C. corallina. Wood and Imahori (1965) compared with variants of L. papulosum, the similarities become apparent including opposite stipulodes, 1-2 celled allantoids end segments, verticillate (through occasionally unilateral) bract cells. But presence of clustered bulbils are unique difference between these species and the opposite stipulodes will also identify that this specimen as Lamprothamnium papulosum (Wallr.) J. Groves. Wood and Imahori (1965) designated that nucule is below the globule of L. papulosum (Wallr.) J. Groves and mentioned it as an important key characteristic of this species. But Blindow and Langangen (1995) described nucule is above the globule and similar observation has been made in present investigation. Again Schubert and Blindow (2003) reported stipulodes are well developed, acuminate, about twice as long as the stem diameter or even longer and occur in a single row pointing downward. Bract cells are at least two times longer than the nucule and L. papulasum is monoecious, with the nucule below or beside the globule and clusters of globular bulbils. Groves and Bullock-Webster (1924) stated nucule produced at the base of the globule usually grows downwards and therefore situated below the globule but occasionally by the side of or rarely above it. As mentioned earlier, in the present material position of nucule was found to be mostly above the globule or beside the globule. So, it can be concluded that position of nucule may vary in case of L. papulosum and not to be considered as key characteristic for identification. 
Additional remarks:
The presence of L. papulosum (Wallr.) J. Groves with rarely swollen branchlet is interesting. This is presumed to be an adaptation to low light regime. Similar observation was also made by Langangen (2004) at Cyclade Island in Greece. He observed at Kamari Lake L. papulosum covered by white salt crystals where light penetration was limited and the specimen found had developed swollen branchlets. At present study swollen branchlet was found once in a whole population (three bushy plants). At collection time the surface of water of the location was covered with thick mat of filamentous algae Spirogyra sp., other algae intermingled were Chara braunii Gmelin, Nitella furcata subsp. flagelliformis (A.Br.) R.D.W. which indicate competition for light and space. Langangen (2004) stated that L. papulosum growing in extreme habitats ensures their process of regeneration through round bulbil together with nucule. Distribution: Asia: China, India, Pakistan (Not common in Asia); Europe: From Scandinavia, British Isles and Baltic region southward along the coast, eastward along the Mediterranean Sea to Italy; Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Germany (Baltic coast), Spain, France, the Iberian Peninsula and Greece; Africa: South Africa (Port Elizabeth), N.W. Africa, Algiers; Oceania: Australia and New Zealand. (Wood and Imahori 1965 , Moore 1986 , Stewart and Church 1992 
